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OUR IIOf.1 BEP1MT.HTll!ou To Make Money.

STORE
SHOES! 51E5!!

A Fine Line of

Ladie s & Gentlemen's
s

LIGHT & HEAVY

If you are tired of paying high prices you
can make money by buying your goods at the

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE.
Every body loves a nice fitting, Stylish

Shoe. We Sell the Queen Shoe, advertised
in all magazines at $3.00 in Boston, we sell
this graceful shoe for $2. 75 right here at home
and save you 60c express besides.

All other leather goods will be sold
just as cheap in proportion; none but
the best kept in stock.
In Clothing, Drygoods and Groceries we will meet all East-

ern catagogue prices; no matter from what point
goods may come. In addition to our gen-

eral merchandise, we are Belling this
spring Ladies and Misses $5.00

Spring Hats for $2,50
Come & see for

yourself.

The plai to Get Good

Bargains at all times is at

J.
The following of which is
nearly always found, at
the above place:

A complete assortment of
Ladies and Gents furnish-

ing Goods, Dry Goods, No-

tions and Millinery.
i A Good line of .Men's
Duck Clothing, Hats and
Caps to suit the times.

Ladies and Gents Fine
Foot Wear a specialty; and
Children, 8 Foot Wear care-

fully considered.

HO
A TJTl TTTTT!

Children
CELEBRATED

SHOES HAVE

Call and look

' We
also han-

dle the celebra-
ted Valentine Flour,

none better in America!
Besides we have full line of Crockery.

If you want a suit of clothes made
to order we are Agents for

Jtoyal Taylors of Chi-

cago, Ills.

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE, l gerlach, Prop.

80 TO J. H. BARTELL'S

For HcCormic machinery, Barbed Wire
and Salt; in fact nearly everything
kept in a well regulated store. If you
are in need of a large or small bill come
in and see what we can do for you
before you send your money out of the
country. Respectfully,

J. H. BARTELL

1U1 0 X Ul CIO W t VsCUJ. V U JrVJlA--

money.

MAR8TELLER BROS.

The place to Get Good

Bargains in Bubbers is at
J. H. BARTELL'S.

Where a complete line of
warm Felts and Rubbers,
with PRICES ALWAYS
right

Our line of GROCERIES
are fine, as we always aim
to buy Good, Fresh Goods
such as we know would
suit all our Customers.

We carry a complete line
of FLOUR & FEED; all
Flour guaranteed. Also,
we carry HARDWARE &

Building Material.

Mrs. N. M. Baumgartner, Fairfax Re-

view.
James Morris, Johnstown.
Lee W. Henry, Atkinson Plain Dealer.
W. N. Skinner, Springview Herald.

Over In Wyoming.
Mr. Arnold Wagner, son of Mrs. Kirt-le- y,

arrived home from the phiilipines on
last Thursday. For several years he has
been in the U. S. Navy and has visithed

nearly all the parts in the civilized world

During the little unpleasantness with

Spain he was sent to the Philippines.
Miss Amy Christian, who is teaching

near Lusk, visited at the parental home
over Sunday.

Miss Ida Sutton began a two months
term of chor! in ths front room of John
Sultou's lio'i.e, on hint Motutay. This is

her first term but we predict tint she
will teach a successful term.

The contract to furnish eighteen cords
of 2 ft wood for Dist. No. 7 was let to E.
Foote at 2,25 per cord.

Grandma Kendall was visiting at the
Andrew Christian home a few days last
week.

George Davis moved his family from
the valley, into John Buttons house the
first of the week in order to send bis chil-

dren to school.

Quite a hail storm passed over the
Ridge on Friday of last week.

John and Francis Deuel are putting in

a crop of oats on part of Miss Steer's
farm.

The school board are to meet this
(Tuesday) morning to prepare plans and

specifications for the new school house
to be built in lieu of the one burned.

They will also write out advertisements
for the sale of the bonds, to be published
io a Cheyenne paper and the Douglas
Budget, also an add, calling for bids for

building the school bouse. Zekucl.

Card Of Thasks.
To the many friends who so kindly as-

sisted us in taking care of ou r husband
and father while in life and gave us
words of condolence in our bereavement
we wish to express our sincere thanks.

Mm. F, M. Umphekocb
Akd Childszh.

Bad management keeps more people
in poor circumstances than any other
one cause. To be successful one must
look ahead and plan ahead, so that when
a favorable opportunity presents itself
he is ready to take advantages of it. A
little forethought will also save much
expense and valuable time. A prudent
and careful man will keep a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy In the house, the shiftless
fallow will wait Hatil nanouitv mninli
it and then ruin bis best horse going for
m wKHir iwj jm v a m ui wovuir mil w
pay, besides; oae pays out tti cents, the
other is out a hundred dollars aad then
wonders why his neighbor is getting
richer while he is fretting poorer. For
sals by Dr. J. E. Pbinney.

Mr. John Be vise, editor of the Press
Aothon, Iowa, ' says: "I have used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aod Diar
rbeea Kemedy in my family for flftees

years, havs recocosMnded it to buedrsds
of others, aad bsrs aersr kaowa It to

& Youth's
LIBERTY BELL

PI 0 EfJOJIL;

our Stock over be--

For Sale.
E5r"200 head of good young

Native Cowp, also 200 head of
yearlingfi;.moPt of them steers
will hmII ohcnnAf kciIi! nnn.

They can be Been at uiv
lLmch 8 miles north-wes- t or
Manville, Wyo.

Gicokoe Hitshew. .

--Reward-
r'e a V vs if lit Jj guvit

for information that will
'ead to the arrest and convic
lion of the person, or persons
who cut my wire fence, four
miles west of Glen last Sun-

day night May 9th, and also
on following Tuesday night.

Fbe'd Blombeko.

rTDon't Bend to Mont-

gomery, Ward & Company
or to Elkhart, Indiana, for
your Harnesses. I can fell
you better goods and much
cheaper. If you are open for
conviction come and learn
for yournelf.

Egg ekt Rohwbe.
Lieutenant Charles O. dollars, Co. E.

1st. Colorado volunteers, in an interview
in tbe Daily Roclcy News says:

It will take 100,000 soldiers to whip the
Philmtnn and lluil nr vilnnlnn.. m 1(

able to remain in tha Philinina, lal&mla- '

perhaps another year.
It is safe to say 'that Lieutent Zollsrs

comes pretty near knowing what be is
talking about as tie has only just return.
from the island.

ROAD NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
To All Whom It Mat Concsbx!
The Cotpmliwtontr sppolnted to locate a

road conimeiKilns st the north-wen- t rornn
of bee. 16.TWP. W. Kan ts 6:!. runtilnir thnnru.
one and ono bnlf miles north lia rumrtnl
In fuvor of eatsMliUinir of that art of said
road, conimeneliiv at the north .t pwn.r
of sec. t, Twp., HaiiKi w, running thence
nenn one nair mile, and all objections
thereto, or claims for ttmmmMttM nma, tm tlmA
In tbe countf Clerk's ofBoe on or before
soon of toe ism amy or July, ism.

H.J. BLKWETTi
Coanty Clerk.

CERYiTA FILLSiHS
Cures Ixnpoteocy, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects fit aelf.

abuse, or excess and Indis-
cretion. A nerre toale aMMl

Mood builder. Brings the
Ink glow to pale cheeks and

restores the lire of youth.
tmN iPj mall ftO per box, O boxes
far Wlta written rasiastoe to cure or refund the amaaurr.
wnaior cirauar, Aoaress, .

THE SIOUX COUNTY

Tbumdat. June. 8th. 1800.

3sa. D. UnH, Editor and Prop.

V. I. ft X. Y B. C. llc tebl.
Ma Wot. Going Bart.

09. 1, Klxad.. 11 : I Ma. , mUad S:00

I Iforth-Wester- n

LINE

f. X. M. V, R. E. ia 4h best

to Md from ti

BLACK HILLS,
DBADWOOD A'D HOT srRlSGS.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

The Seat Advertising Medium U
ort-W- at lebrasa, b The SIOUX

COUNTY JOUKSAL.

BORN To Mr. and Mrs.. J. H. Barteil
Aast night a boy, about th usual weight

Mr. L. C. Wright, who dm been so

rery sick this wwk is now very much
improved.

ttr. and Mrs. Wiltz. Earnest, were up
from Bonniag Water on last Tuesday,
4Mb; trading.

Miss Claudia Heater, went to Chad-?o-

on last Saturday eveaiog, tr attend
4he conimeoceaaent exercises at the Ac

ademy.
Mrs. Walker, of War boonet precinct

lias keen a guest at Mm. E. J. Wilcox's
fnaneifw oa the east side, during-tb- e past
few days.

M. J. Btewett. and Frank Lindeman
weat to Ardmore this morais?, the for- -

a business, the later to enjoy, the

J. H. Kewlin, of Pleasant Ridge was
ia Harrieoo yesterday after some aesces- -

eary utilities for the school up in his
! ili sal ill

fsMynwruwNe
Ed.Bowksr.of this nlkure left for

JbMk, to cessptete work which he com

iHst fML He axpscts to be geoe

A Swatter of Roy Maine's young
fHeads ssfsriiid hiss oa last Mooday eve--

nhsjr, a aeseseot tine was spent by aH a
4 He inner nsaa was aet forgotten, asd as

, tW Preaching every other Sabbath

at 11 o'clock a. m., and every Sabbath

evening at 8 o'clock at the M, E. church.

Every body invited to attend.

Rev, J. L. Kesdaix. Tartar.

J. E. PIIIKNEY. IL D.

Phylsc'las and Surgeon.

all calls prompt attention.

OOlce in iimg Store.

--HAIlRISOa - NEBRASKA.

GRANT GUTHRIE.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Prompt attention given to all legal

matters in Juxticv, Countv ur.d Diolnct

Courts, and before theUnited States
"Land Office.

Fire Insurance written ' in reliable

sompanies.

tgrLogal papers carefully drawn.

Haiuuwjn, - UebhaSka.

IRESS MAKING PAKLOIl.

The undersigned just located
in lower north-we- st corner room

of ANDREWS HALL.
prepared to do all kinds of dress-

making and sewing in her lino.
Tlie patronage of the public is solicited.
We guarantee satisfaction and that

our charges will be reasonable.

Mrs. Magoie Rosecrans.

I was seriously afllicted with a cough
for several years, and last fall had a
more severe cough than ever before. I
have used many remedies without receiv.

ing much relief, and being recommended
to try a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, by a friend, who knowing me
to be a poor widow, gave it to me, I
tried it, and with the roost gratifying
results. The first bottle relieved me

very much and the second bottle has

absolutely cured me. I have not had
as good health for twenty years. 1

gave this certificate without solicitation,
simply in appreciation of the gratitude
felt for the cure effected. Respectfully
Mrs. Mary A. Beard, Claremore, Ark.
For sale by Dr. J. E. Pbinney.

AGENTS WASTED KOB "THE IATX AK0
Achel veaenU of Ad mlrsl Dewey," tbe worlds
greatest nsvsl hero. .By Mentt' Hattead,
the life Ions friend sod admirer of the s stl
on's Idol. Hlfltt and bast book ; over MS

passe, SilO inches; nearly ltd page hslf tone
111 aetrstlons. Only SIJO. KnormoDsdemaad.
Klg Commissions. Ootnt free. Cbsne nor s
life time. Write quick. The Oomtalon Corn-

ell v, Jrd riour C'sxton Bids., Cbleaigo.

KB YOU A WORKER
fMetr ttee

Gessseatuief J II
BAtRes Poor

Hill Shatto is now engaged in drill
ing a well for Dan Slattery.

Grandpa Wright, is about as busy a
man as you can find now-a-day- s.

Virgil Hester, went to Sioux city on
last Saturday night to buy cattle.

M. J. Gayhart of Montrose, was a
visitor at the Uub oco day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheman, were upfront
their Sheep creek ranch this morniosc.

Mr. and Mrs. John Serres, of Five
Points were Harrison. visitors oa last
Monday.

On next Sunday, the Et Rev. Bishop
Scanoell of Omaha, will administer
confirmation at the Montrose church.

-- Editor Davis, of the press, went to
Ainsworth, on last Friday evening to at-

tend the "quill pushers meeting and

banquett at that place.
We are very much pleased to state

that Mrs. Williams, who lias been under
the doctors care during the past several
weeks is now able to be about again.

Eggert Rohwer, who has been so
very sick for a long time is now able
to be out again he is a little slow in bis

gait but each day he is gaining strength
this his friends will be pleased to hoar.

A brother-in-la- of Andrew Mo

Ginley, Mr. David Sifus. arrived here
from Butler, Penn., last Saturday and
will visit at the McGinley mansion for a
couple of weeks. Mr. Sifus comes direct
from the oil regions of Pennsylvania
and has been engaged in the business,
we understand for 30 years.

The Sioux county teachers institute,
will be held in Harrison from July 17th
to 22nd. Two of the very best instruc-
tors possible have been secured one from
Lincoln Neb., Prof. Percy Purviance,
and the other from Lewsistown, Mon-

tana Prof. F. M. Vancil. This is a rare

opportunity and alt teachers should il

themselves of it.
Ma. Hall, who left hers last winter

for South Dakota, to make her home
with her son Jesse cams in oa last Tues

day nooa accompanied by another son

and his wife and will visit with grandpa
Hall aod her son Matt down in valley for
a short time, but Jesse will return to his

duties on nest fieturdav evening, be is
now at Loag pine.

Mrs. F. M. Smith of Five Points,
returaed from Chadron. Tuesday where

she has bees for two or three days look-i- n

after a class in Miatiett. While
there she obtained work in flae art paint
ing which she will do out at bar country
borne. Tbe little boy of Mr. Carley's
ia Chadron aa old acquaintance accom-

panied Mrs. Smith for a abort
' visit.

Last evening Dr. Phisoey was called

to mass a trip thirty miles Worth-We- st

of town, on Iodiaa creek to set a broken

leg for Fata Irons, caused' by the

upsetting of the wagon which ha was

driving. He, aad Ma mother aod sistsr
aad two children were on their way to
Kootaoa where they were going to make
a visit. The fotks lira ia the sou there

sK of thie ooooty aad of cowan dSast

will not be pleasant news totha rest
ths fIs t homa. : Ths natartaaaaf

John Blomberg , was up from Glen,

yesterday and filed on a quarter section

of Sioux bounty soil. While here he

did not forget to say a friendly "how"

to ye editor,

Report, comes from Lusk by tele-

gram that Sheriff Hazen, of Converse

county Wyo. had been shot and serio usly
wounded in trying to capture the U. P
train robbers, west of Caper about 10

miles on last Monday afternoon. We
learn through Andrew Christian, who
sent a telegram to Lusk Tuesday, ask-

ing for information as to Sheriff Hazen-- s

condition that the chances are against
bis recovery. LATER, word came from
Douglas on the evening train thatKherrifT
Hazen died Tuesday evening at 5:00
o'clock. It is earnestly hoped that the
robbers may be apprehended and punish-
ed commensurate with the crime com-

mitted. It is too bad that a good man's
life should be sacrificed for a desperado.

The village of Harrison is just now

passing through another severs trial,
that is petting to be most too common
to be pleasant for its citizens. The past
week the village wind mill lias been
broken and out of repair, so that it has
been about all the residents of the towr
could do to get sufficient water for cook-

ing and drinking purposes, say nothing
about the stock that have to depend
entirely upon the town well for water to

quench their thirst,, As stated in last
weeks Journal, we still maintain that
there should be a watering tank down

at the pump house which would lessen
the work ot the windmill, get the cattle
acd horses out of the streets and in our
opinion would be advantagous to the
residents of town in more ways than one.
In all probability the, milt wilt be fixed

up by the close of the week. One cause
of the mill being shut down so long is.
the broken casting bad to come from the
factory at Chicago aod then it has been
hard to gat help to repair the mill after
it comes.

Following is the enrollment of the
members of the Elkorn Valley Editorial
association which we copy, from the
minutes of their meeting which convened

at Ainsworth Saturday, June 3:

E. W. Julian, Dawes County Journal.
Geo. H. Miles, Ainsworth Home Ruts.
Geo. H. Reinert, Valentine. ,

W. a Barker Valentine Republican.
Root Good, Valentine News-Democra-t.

O. M. C. Cooper, Rusbville Recorder.
T. & Armstrong, Butte Gazette.
E. S. Eves. Holt County lodependsot
H. O. Lyon, Gordon Journal.
A. M, Church, Stewart Ledger.
K. E. Humphrey, Hay Epriags Leader.
B. B. Smith, Republican Journal.
W. H. Davis, Harrison Press.

R.H. J.ones,OT(sill
Geo. D. Oaaea, Harrison Journal.
U. E. Fester, Plaioviaw News.
F. R. WlagSeld, Crawford Gazette.
C. H. Boristgh, reprosntiaj Crawford

Bollattsv. :

X2ss Luella Remy, isftasafUag Nor-&- k

Jaw real, i

Jss. W. Burltigkw. AJflSWorth Star
Journal. " ,

, 4ha was snail boars of the wet drawn-hi- g

near the guests departed.
K.J. Etawstt. returaed from lin--

roln, Tasielay, where he weatkwt
I May saawat fee Vssnnf. relative to

fta Carts) afpoi aim sat by the governor
,. as kraals add ssarks eomasiesloiiiir. He

raporta that Ihesoiatsneet of Mr.
1 was srK&dfasr.', f.

, & A. Csaaaw, of Tire Point, was
da tawaj Catar&ty aad ie eoeveraetioe

CSr ff aceat snidv oae

rcrfcettwfcsatl m C Esreford

os3 KM will be brought to as a aad W. P. A Jess' " fvatair te tsm t fco bib Kim Gladys & Aimworth Bats fait In a siagle inrtaacs, Far sais by 4ftjrtt..
AO - , Bui ha. s. Mssea
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